
Hous~boldDq
.any_where T, rinted;.and good’ !
eorrc~pohdenee and choice mlscellanyeomplete i
a pnper whleh ta un~urp~sed, nlutra~d I
~peoial arttele~ on live topics will be s proml. I
ncut feature of’the coming year. Send ,for a
specimen ©o’py ecntatnlng largo and aflrLofive
[i~t of books offered ae premlums to subscribers
and club raisera. ’ -,’ .

Terms to 1waft Subm~bers.
(pOstpadd, of’course) ’-. .-.

Datlyt Iu’iuding Sunday, cue year~ $7,~0|
one month, 65 cents. " . .: "
Da|!y, exclusive of Sunday, one yearl $6~00~;

one mt,nth, 5S cents. " "
S~nduy edition only, one year, $2.00 .

London Lancet, high medical authority,
whichlooks on them not .as,. miracles.
but as purely the effec~ of the mind
upon the body, it being the faith that
heals and uot tbo. outsido source or ob-

of the faith,
Italy and Switzerland are about to

the boring of. tho Simplon
tunnel, wlfich’wi11 form, when complet-
ed, the fourth tunnel route through the
~ps.

Two wdu~1~Is colts were latdy po|sou-
ed in Oblo by white qnnke ront~’~ ettpatSr.

ium-a~endoidesr--Tho~li~ca~.kown_for..
merly as "’the trom!~]es,- nu aflhetion of
~.tttle, was caused by this weed. When
cateu by milch cows the poison; to some
extent, passes off with tlm milk, even
when the e0w has no~ .bceu notie~alaly
"i}, aud persons driuking it have siektm-
cd and somethnes died, The weed

writing agaio~t time a book for tile ben-
efit of Ins widow.

Amcrieau manufacturers now find
sale for their s~ues ill England nnd on
the Contine.~t.- A~ ~eat ,de~l of.both
sole.and upper leather is sent to F.uropo
and ~old ata profit. Americau facilitics
in ,m|mhinery aud tho system of the
p~ductiou of tho solid, ever.vday quali-
ties of leather are udmittcdly fitr supe-
rior ~any o~her i, tl~c.world.

Ladies maybo .iuterested to kuow
that in ordor to prnduce tile silktl|t~ad-

~t~d -in--o rl~Yw~.waml-a-n~ t h~rov cry-re rw:-.
the silk reeleraare oblim, d to ~,’ateh,with
the unaided eve. the ufiwiodinc of more
thau twenty-five thousand miLliOll mile~
of cocoon fl]anlents, If the~e fi)aa~ents
were s~rctchod end to en(t ~a a.~ to form
a continuoas line, It, would take an ez-
pre~ traiu ruunti~g fifty miles a ~ h
without stop% over 50,000 years to
tho leugth (~f it. No ono ha~ought.tp be more gcueraliy kLown, so taken such a tri a~-ct.

that it coald-b~:.~iluunt~d or extermi- ¯ . P Y ....~. " The Altowav eou’esponaeut of the
"’" .... " " . ’ Salem 8Sandal| is noted fordiscovering

Ahuost cvery per~,,n has some form mauv romarkable freaks ofn~ture. Tho
ofserof’ulous poLsoa la.tu.t in his veins thllowing is the lat~t : The latest re.
Wheh thts developes iu sctvfulous e~;es, mar..ka.blo production mtho .way of heu

.... ¯ lrutt ts au ogg proaueed -by a hen b~-

- ’ , or, anic dlsen~s; tho~ contained eleven yolks, one of ordluary
suffering that enstics is terrible beyond 1 ~lz% and t~n small nuns about tlio elzo
cle~eriptl.on~:: ¯ Heuca the gratitudo o~I of a largo ~a,. " . ’ .
tho~e who disc0ve~, as thuueands yearly I. The.jules Of th0.Bartlet pear; in som~
dn, .that " IAFer’s S’Ir~ap’~ri]D. wtli I medic, S.cases, Is u~od iu California. both
¯ . -: -. ’ -’-- ’ ¯ - .. ! a’s mot| cud drluk, At first the invalid
:,,:;=gniy e .raalcate .ml, ,vi, ,to,," ’"" J g~o-s tbi,)upon flio diet; hut la..a.lhw
Y - ¯ .... :- weeke g~in ~mugth," , .... ,

 MALARIA 





i Arena’e; H~mmbu~,, ou Thu=d~y;
80ii~ear’, ~t£r~ a:Io~g zllnem The re,

,, - mai~)Wili be taken, to Phi~gdelphla :on
for funeral sersieea and bnria].

Mine good work and perfect
’/>-a’ati’sfaotiou ar~+ tl’~ rc’a~ous wl~y-Dr~ J~A¯

"W~ has been e, Ompclled towork every
: ~nlght for. the paiit.~woweek~. We are

’plea’se~ to see dmt ~ good dctitls~ is up-
"/ ? ~l-ec!~ted in H;i&~mntom

’" ltt=~5~. ,M~r~’s Church, July 12th,
¯ ’ " S’ixfil"Sunday after Trinity. Morning

.~.~ Praser, Sermon, sad Holy Commnnion
at :ld:30 A. ~t. Sunday’Sehool, 2:30 P. xt¯
Even~n.g Prater and Sermon, 7:30 P.~.

"" I~UV. W¯ ¯C" .~TARR, Renter.
" "’" L~" Mr¯E. Keen,’~ feeling that .the In-

ftrmities el’ ng~ foibid active work on Lhs
- farm,¯ has ]~r~murcd a

double carriage, and holcls
ready to take pesscngers wherever they

"wish to ride ; or will take charge of a
family of little folks, by the hour ......

...... t~..Me~sr& 0sgood 6: Co. are occapy-
- lag their new factory. It wilt be ~ busy

+: +- pl0ce wb:eu-all the new machinery is in
running order. ~’e called there, Thurs-

i i "i+ day, and ~as very re.oh intc:’e~ted, We
inteihl cal|ing again, ~hen everything is
in;niL mot, ion, and shall then h;tvo more
fo say about it.

~JT Dr..Pecbles has o~rpenters (Jones
& Lawson) at work enlarging his house,
puttittg ina-1),Tthq~oom, uud making other
substantial improvements, l[u lately
~ded a p.~tzza ~o" the rear of his house,

. and built a grape-vine arbor connecting
" " ’ = ¯ i+hia two groves. There is no more inviting

. + or.better kept-up residence iu our grow-
: , lag town.

: .: Near~A~fia,D~egon~
posit of clam shells which covers an
area of over fou/~ acres, and are piled in
phte~ to a depth of ten feet. The
amount isincalculable¯ Over 1000 loads
have been hauled away to make road%
but that amount is hardly uoticed in the
diminution of theimmeusc heap. ~’rom
time to time r~lies of the old clam eat-
ing tribes that made the place their head-
quarters are ¯found. A party :recently
tbund a clhm-OleUCr. It was made from
a whale’stooth, ¯ is about cigh~ inches:
long and is grodhd sharp at the end.
There are some sixteen inches ’of soil on
top of these immense clam-beds onwhich
grow fir tree% sdme of them 4~ years
old. ( ¯ " " ¯ -

The number of envelopes mauufactut’-
ed yearly in Great ]3ritam is estimated
at "700,600,000," while in the United
States they amount to l~500,0b0,000.
It’hard labor were employed to do the
workn0w dots by machmes-simply-in
tnaking envelope% taking no account of
~hepriut[ng done by some Of them, the
¯ ervioffs would, it. is estinmted, be rcquir-
.ed of 275,000 work-people.

¯ The :Russian Department of Manu-
factures has awardcll a patent to the.in-
ventor of a means of so imprcguating
wood with a ccrtain kind of chemicals
that matci~es made from it can be used
several times Over Lhus eJecting a saving
of, it i, claimed, at least 75 per cent¯

Sowing machiucs of :English and
" American.make retail in Gcer

~British Guiana, atooiy thirteen
each.

L - uxxdry
--.Having added Steam Power’and oth~’r con.

"+’ .vcmenee~, I am better prepared than ever to
do r.ll kinds of L,~undry wt,rR iu a malefactor2.
-mauaei’J It¯ties rqn~oz.abl..

NATHAN. ELLIS,
E~llevu¢ Ave.. ]Iammcuten.
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.: Hamftionton. "

A large lot of Cedar ’-Grap~ Stake/~ nnd
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp

or delivered at Ehvood or

/

Hammonton, N.J. -

TAKE NOTICE.

The undersi:gncd begs leave to call your
attention to a new pint berry basket
, _~,l.~ffo’2~o+v PnvT,=
That he is making aud has for sale. It
is made to fit; thestafidard 32 qt. orate
--(;().pints to the cute--and is <+[ need
proportion and shape, so "llie c;in(cnts
will not sett, lc as much as. in the oMinar)"
1,asker. t2~I a.m rriakiog buta limited
number, so order early, tu b~ sure of a
supply. Saml/tcs to be seen.at th~ RE-
PUbLiCAN o~ce, at Umon I cp0t, and
at Earths’ store. "Try thcm."

H. J. MonforL-i : -
ITnmmouton, N. J.

JOHN 2kTKINSO) 

’ ’+Tailor, ¯
Has op.cn~d a shop iff.Ruth@ford’s :Block

Hammonton.
Garments m~de In.tim be~ maunen,
SCOUldng ~ihd Repairing promptly dos:.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every case¯

¯
Orders forcoal mav lm+lett at Jolm~
"A. Snxt~n’s store. Coal should be

ordcrcd olio day before it + is necdcd.
¯ G:EO. F. ~AXTON.

J, Xt’LUX DOOX-X, "

W-m. Bernshouse 
a

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Saslh Moldings,

and Scro~t:work.
~IA~U FACT UI’.ER OF

¯ /’._," ".

+,

j-

;...::, ::- -’ _ ..

,’ :j -:~ .....

Warm Brown Bread. S I--IO E
Leave your orders for ];.town Dread aL --__..%

Packer’s lktkcry l~Jorc tire o’clock on Ladies’,Men)s|andUbildren’s
Saturday.

DEANS hakcd to order, or furnishcd if Shoes made- to Ol’dor.’
ot:dered by nest! on Saturday.

>. i :  £TR0 0LITAN LIFE
L ] ’ " " IllEtlI’:ttlCe "’ " ’____ Co,up.Inb." .

Industrial Insurance is eel)noisily nda~R-
: " e,] to pcrsous of modentte menus :

. Boys’ Bh0es a-Specialty.

I{ei)~,i:’in~ Nearly I)oTte,

A’good stock of shoes c [" all kinds
,always on hand.

. Y?7-

ields $1~ to 81000 and over in cash.

;Ls 5 ceuts per week and uIiwards. First fleor--Small’s Block,

~o4nitiatinu fce i~ charged. ~taznix~orltoI1, ¯ "- + ~. J.

¯ No ilueS. :No aeseaaments.
,uos ollectod ee ,ly at the houfl0s

:.._of members. - ----

All agc~/rom I to 70 arc taken. Light and Heavy (hand made)
. Benefits are payable promptly at death, always in Stock.

Males aud Female taken at same co~t. ......
---.-- I~"Orders and Ropairlng promptly

Frank Harding, Agt., attended to.

P.O.B~x 437. Hammonton, l+.J. L. W, OOGLEY,

¯ "+:7 .’,

Window-Glass,
Odd sizcs ct~o order,

Lime,.Cament, and
Calcin e& 7Plttste).

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKAGES

Berry Chest.
Cranberry an4.’ Peach "

" ~.~Irs." Josiah Md~orolo (formerly
~is8 Maggiu R.jxby) died on Tuesday

last) at hcr home, near W|n~low~-from 
~oorous affeution, of the thtx)at, attot
months of intense suflbriug. Funeral
services L" iu lIAhlUlOllL0)a Lhtl)tist Church

We saw. this week, the certificate
of birth of a fellow.citizen, copied from
thcoflicial n, cord, in 1839.. It is a quaint
lookiag~documcnt, writr.eu ia German,
wtth its seals and grea5 ptaater of red
wax. ltere is au casy translation :

George F. L. Jahncke, serf’sf-George
Houry August Jahncke and his lawful
wife Augusta Austin, a born Behn, wae,
a0conimg to our Church record, born in
the year 1815, ou the 24th of Juuc at two
P.M., mid bapxizod 0n the 30th of June~
The witueasce’ .names are attached, and
the copy attested by "M. F. Hollander,
Pastel)’

Jamcs, John, and George ~Iadd0u)
three small ¯.boys, whoso fathe~ lives at
East Hammontou, have been for many

mouths begging-thcir food and clothing
from house to house, sleeping in wagons)

:4’.

will reeeixc_in’onq)t atteat i0u.

Stables itt Wm. Murphy’s.

Read the Republican.

Have reeoived this week a SUFl)ly t.f

Hammonton,-N. J. Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery (cotton
The loadin~ Fire Iusurane~ Corn . ¯ and wo~l)
America. Iu/iured in the above, you are CORSETS-Coraline, .Duplex, Doctor

%Yarner’s I.Tealtlt+-and other makes.iusured. .~. . GI,OV ES- new Fall shades,
r-~I have a youug Al~erney bull on . Veiling, Collars. "

my farm, for service. Terms cash..¯ ’ Handkerchicfs--thc latest styles.
. ’ OEO,~OZ HOnN," SOAP+--C0]~ate’s, Ct~chenmm_Boquet,

Myrtle Strc0t, near Ple~an~ Mills Road .Glyeeriue,:’Houoy+timl Oatmeal. ~
HammoutomY . .............. DRESS GOODS,--Blac~ and Colored

....... Cashmere.
¯ Farm for Sale; on ~Ialn Road, Ham- DresfiTrimmings,2_Silesith Drilling, and
montoth ten a.d cue.halT ecre% all under Cambric. "
cultivation,--3000 grape vtues, five ,ores White Goods, lqainso0k, Lawni and
blackberries, 18 large apple trees,60 pear - . Cross barred Muslin. ¯ ; "v
.trees, etc., a comfortable hou~o, poultry Full assortment of NOTIO~$,
yards~ etc. Inquire on thepreml~es.

L " o.a. ace,. New Goods Eve Week

e L.



r̄Un and have a
wish-

hope thaty--y be bla_ste~
SOon. -

: It waa not long before I disoovered a
beautiful blonde of the temale sex..at
the’fitt4her end o! the room beheath the
ohendeher. ~ ]~ skin asemed to be o[
a dell~te se~liell oolor," and her hal/
4ira ’oo~, colored. Her clothes ’also
were entlml~new, l should ]udg~ and
.made eepeel~lly for her. On, her..flngor
she worn aAlamon~ .ring’with lZ~cot
eaae, .: BhePlnew just how::to work that
finger in order to got :the moet possible
gliCt~ ~ out of .her diamond, Every
.little whileI would look o verthm~ and
revelin her beauty, and ’ 1. thought she
was. not ; entirely insmudble to~ my
sharme. Stir.she tooi~l at me in a
kind o!..hal~ reproaoMul’manner, whinh
gaveme tlteldeathatIdld not know
whether it wgs intentional or not. . ..
-All that evening she was on my mind.

[ dreamed that night that I swooped
down upon her and carried her away
the remoteet bo~larlee of the+ world
in a spoelal "ear. The n e~,, mc~z8 I
awoke hnngry, ler I &dn t eat much
sui)p~.+th~ evtmin8 before.. I went

a~ my tim~, hoping that e w0at~
come while I was in the breaMaat room.
and I would fill mysel[ up with ~the
bedut~d vision and a enp~ ot coffe~

Anon ~ <rune+. She ..ailed into the
room with!e~n+diedain and an air of
h4uteur, and such things as that. The
head waiter waved his handlike a sell-
ing duke in a th her
e seat at my .hlb.Fa.

for ~e ce.remony

the liosnse,- will b
benefit of’

,...The

clamber

the

Do you waut to l~’ow~l~.and at the
same tinm~ have an’hl~, hand-
rome omament~- The i~’ooceding tsa
novel ebemloal expeztmont that may be
tried + by anyone, l~ut in.a goblet one
tablespoonful of’ .u]t and one spoonful

blueing. Fill.the goblet two-thirds
fall of water, and set in alz)eition where
It will have plenty.of wmemth.and sun.
light. In a little while sparkling
tale will commence foxminffouteide of
~o: g]mw, .and it is both a fi0vel and
t~ ~mRht to watch it. grsdu~/y
gro~ by d~y, until the dutstde
of t~e nob]el’is entz~ly eovered with+
beautiful white er~stela Another vari-
stion of tl~ beautifulexperiment would
be to ~dte’ n goblet with th~ base broken
off, and fasten it in the oantre of a thin
pieoe of IXMu’d, Whish .mayr be round~
mtum s- or oblong, After theerystak
have errand on theghaa, aetztonaetny
wall ] ra~et.and place a bright heliday
or bh’thday card 111 Rent of it; this will
hide the baae, on Which no eryetais
form..- Alter this~JFdO~ fill the goblet
with flowem and you
will have a

27~ Im~m~of ult on the~
Faciflo- eoaat are found in Nevada, ~.
eerdm8 to the ~m.ent~O Amen~o~
The most x~trlatble Of these depoaite
is that on the el6 Virl~m, a few miles
north ox the Uolorado river, in the ex-
treme seuthern oorner o! thatSl~te. A
~ormation oceum at .this point eo~kting
of rock sai~ zesU~g on, and to some
eztonC intermixed with, a m~tmenfmTgranite, and of eunh multitude that tt
.may- Ix e~id+.to coasUtntO anotable ~Or;
tion of the mon-tain itself.,

is.beers.
brasoh
thecarv-

Ume had a
,be ~ pro
p’~n( we, k

"be mrve r aa a
hearts-+< , F, ,re~ n
worktaen ithe ~r~ ~r
I~ el+ ..I i ind~mW,,
but thee o~b~m
been ,d[reo~ to-::fl,::’Wlth the mlt+f
~.lt into.ganerl~ notice. -- ,

a pneumatio tube’betire~u ]~mmsek:m~l
l?at~ The time letters and oerds will
take in transmission by,t,]~ meUlodie
estimated at half an" ho~; It is also
:proposed to make paraUel ~ e~n-
neotmg London and the Frsuoheap~tal,
the time of transmis~on in this case
~g afnll hoar, and the total oodt to
get tixe~ into workiag order is set down
aa under 5,000 pounds eterlieg.. It
these tubes ~ without getting ologged
the, telegraph4-Yevenue may BXl~ot to
fall off,. end the polley of running new
lines in the met~politen distrlat on ~c-
count’ of the now Mxpenny
will be questtoned~

is
¯ for taking panoree

photograptm in "counSetion with
military ~urveyh~g :and the like. It is
yew +simple in construction.. A oomb
elroular oylinder having n small lens in
the eenl~e seven on an axm, and it is
provided with a dark slide of some
mat~ri~] which ~ bend without break.
i~g. When the v~ew m to be take then
lene is moved from one side +el thela~d-

the other, l~pldity of exocu.
than ~o effeot, Is.the

"An ideally pure water," enid Pro-
fe~or Willis G. Tucker in an addres~
before the A1ba~y institute, "should be

tas~eleea and odorJes,.
nsturq,..a~d

are not nocesearlly
Water may be clear aa

yet carry typhotd fever from
s hamlet onoun side of a mountain to
dwellers on the other side, aa in the
celebrated ease dt Lausalme, 8wltzer-
Imo~ ,+ ;.- .: .

O~ woula ~ tha~ +pe0ple mlghl
i.e~. a!m= ¯ Um.o mat.+.~m~n~ a.~re.mm-.mm~e.m" .~p~. co.n.auoive to

~ongev~w. ’~’ne atmomty nee tnJ the
faetJhat the funeral .in ee, oh instate

after the

"~:~. of: th+-~-----*--ilate

duced o~ ~flng,~tte al0no is
to

when lakt on’
the mmae are~

o.



I ""LLION

.... : .A~d General Use.

},{anure,
,~-~ .:~= Corn Manure,

Fruit aud Vine Manure,
E_ar l yVege3ab_le &Truck Manure

Potash Bone. and
Pure Ground Raw Bol/e.

We a~o kcop In stock

Potash S~lts (Ka:mit),
..... Nitrate of Soda,

Muriate of Potash,
..rio. 1 PeruviPm Gu~uo,

............ Land Plaste~r, "
And the.+nlv STRICTLY PURE

.:... , Dried atld Ground Fish Guano,.

’,.+’ I GEO. ELVINS,! :
~Oro ~In 1~ad, and B’~llevue Avenue,

O~0N.

MY’VERY-BEST.
TIrm+ H~NeELL BEATEN."

In comparing my own with th~ }[an~l[
P~d Raspberry, [., flnd r mine muchthe
~I. I lucite thoss wishing to~pur-
cha~u pla~nte to come and see the bushe~
whlle f~ulttng. _.Dx VLD-FiELDS,

- Oak Ihmd, Hamm0h[on.+

Pistils for sale next Fall.

"NO flower bloom but the roue ?. r "

513511 little stare quench their torcbe~ lois
+W’neu,M~rs through the midnight glow~ ?

8hall only the highest bed greatest prevu t| ?
, May homing s~m white but the uuowst
Nay, the world.:l~ so big+th~t~lt ~eede im ell
To make audible mtmt0 in it. ’’~ , ~ :~

God fits a melody e’en to the small ; ¯ "
We have nothing t0 do bet begin It.* ¯

Be I’ll chirp my me’rrteat~oa*t +vltb +them all,
Thollgh’ I’m ne|ther e; lark nor a~ llna0t !. . .. ...

.?

:::: . x +Ltion:Zgat.: +
.MR." ~’]D[TORi" I" had. supposed that
rout paper did no~ travel outside of our

own Ham|unutou~ ;++ Inmgitle then=my
~+urpriso when I received: a r~pouee
from the "Home~ on :the HiLlmde,"
Welleville, New York, from the Hen.
A~ ~. Cole ia auswdr or ra+ther.ln i’eeog-
nt ti,m of the artfele:,on ~ Irrigation that
aplma~d in your’ismte+.0ftw0~#eeks. ¯ ,.., .- ,..-,+L~.,?ago. I ~ that ~x.- Cole hm~’~:-new
system which.he calls "$ubtd/~cau
Ixrigation/, b, nd Wtthoug ~g ~ht~ any
detail~ about it, atpreBe~t~ I will men=
tion what he sa~s i~ has doue. "it ha~,
on one-twentieth of an=aces, in one sea-
~, ~owu ~zus.+0:’worth ofstmwber-
rLea ; ove~rcen c~m 16 feet-in length ;
Mcl~n/s Advance Pea:with puds 7
incSea~iong and ~ as large as frost
g~s ; ~t0"W0rth of quinces frs~i~oue
~ush five years old~ anti Irui$ as hirge am
a pint bowl. Three"e+uttings of t~mothy
la one season ; curmnt~ double the" size
oi’fm:mcr yieldS.and prudueing lawns of
the mo~t beautiful pattern, etc., etc.
: ~ow sir, dent you thinl~ that "our
mindS, aS ~+~l!~,r.s our ,soil, want’~ to be
’ixngated,.J~. ?+ I.f we can by any
means get h01d"of’this key to uidock
what i, nowhidden in our soiJ, let us, in
the name~of̄ commoa sense, beam to

,look around for some such information
~S ML;IColo claims to pos~e.~; s9me-
th~gthat will changd our grave looks
about cropping time to thosd of rejoic-
ing. Don"t m~y it cannot be done, until
wc have tried.

But the doubting way say, "you witl
surely fail I,’~ Take the matter in its
w0r~tlight and may, what then, is net
success very ol~en built upon failures
that have gone before ? Men-do not give

UP because, some have come ,hor~ ia
their calculations. The grand work of
improvement must go right.along.

Did Fulton fs|l when his little craft
in the~Nortb ~iver etovpod bee~uso a
bolt or pin or s0me trifle got out of
place ? ~ot he ; but hke a man with a
purpumc, he put the machine right an/~
weut along’with his (then) little craft I
TTow big it has become, we all know.

I presume, ,ir, that the same cro~vd
are sLUl represented bymany’of today,
who doubt and shouh "’I knew ne could
uot do it." Let us make some. proper
effo~t before we raime~tlte shout, ’*it
eau’*, be d,me I" DAVID F£1cI,DS,

The n~Nashvillb
Railroad bridg~ which cosP. $2~000,000,’
w~s opened Suoday ....

"A royal prince of Prussia line been ar-
rested tor causing the euieide o+~u offi-

P..er,

The Wax Department is iu. receipt of
dcspal~hee from the Inditin Territory,..
which say ,the di~/ected Indiaue’ are
~coming quiet~ and that there is a fa~
vomble outlook, for the settlemdnt’0f
ths dlfl~cultieB." ’ .... " " :

CAB~)~ Oxc.--O.pe of the chief uses
to whidh cast0r oil Is now put is that of
dressing" a’ud’eoft~mng leather for boots.
It w~ formerly um~ for children with
di~orde~d atomae.l~~- And an awful
dose it was; " Now we. We suffering
children Brown’s Iron Blttei% which
tones the stomach, .regulates dlg~tion~
and imParts elxengtk to.,the wbOie, bo~,
Brown’s Iron BLtlarS ls’:lncomparably
better th~n castor oLI,. and, more: pleas:
ant to take. " .....

. z~ttorney General. t~rland decides
that the Government-~uo~ acc+pt the-

Dolphii~ from Juhu Rose1.. -

w ¯o

. ....
detectives," together ml~ :+:: ,’+,: CALL AT" ..... *
reg,~ar members of the’Fhllsdelplds po~ " " :-

++ I,’71: ’ ..... " 9 " ’ +-"-and, Sto0,kw ,llbus . u ---------’’---- S +/:,
the abducted baby of ~ :.. ;.~,’.~.-": . - - -

Store: ,but no tafigtble eiue:wa, ...++:.’,. . . . - ..
the chllda whei~tbeut~. .....

" : ": : -,- -.. And exoanine .... , -.
.... ’ his:new.stsck of . ’

.Pdefeated b~ .. - " - .. -. ".

¯ ’ Dry. Goods+":!... :i :. "
And Notions+ P r’I

~inuumerablo - "
permanent and perf~C~,~’es of chronic ,~ust received, including

dl/~ea~es. In~alkls; do not leafier !0nger,
a

but.purehmm ~,bottle o[ th~ Bitters and , +., : ¯

Buntings,that P:~O,5.~,O00 have
been invest0A:[n busit~c~ aud~nanufitc-in t,,e South d.ri. Summer-¯ :: ....:
the flint sly’months of the yepr.

Cashmeres,--elmem of cholera,
on Wednes- . . +-

White Goods,; ,:
Two or three years ago Dr. Swift, a . ,.." ¯

we|l-known ~hysician el" ~orthviile,
""~’" ,-,-o~m’~ham~t,: ’ ’’~+Mich, w~m a lWamenger iu the s~ius car ...... , .

with Gcm Hancock attd the mayor of ¯ . :_ . - -.. - + ~...:.
Atlanta, on one of the southera rail-
roa~ Gen. Hancdck and tho mayor, Als0, White and ColSke+dL+tc6S-: :i:(:-:~:::-+
who was a German, were sitting togeth- ....
or, and, iu +a c~nvcr~atiou rdating to Buttons, Corset% :Mitis; ~
publ!c men, the htter remarked : "

,’Gem Hancock, isn’t i~ strange that ’Gloves, F~ins, etc:,
the great republivau part~" should make . . ~+a president of sucit a mau as Grant?,, .Price~ to suit all customers. .:,:- .!::,:: ::::iHancock waited a moment aed then

- Sto--wo11, k.....

:

’~Gen, Grant was It very superior of- , :
ricer. He won his position by merit-and’~
hard and suceetmful dghting and was It -

it If think " "- ’:":~-
makim

wha~ do ~ ~llevue, A~enuc, " .
cmlm who nominated me ?’, - :

Several weeks later the doctor waa in Hammonton, New Jer~eT.
South Carolina, andhad occaaion t~) re. " . -
late the foregomg ineideuc to a promi ’ . " _ -
nent etate official who wae a meml~r of -
l~neml ~’s st~ The ~eiai m,~ D. W, JACOBS . :
S-I~uded : , . -

’Doctor, that remiuds me of Gee. RE’PAIRS - -~ ".-.. :-:
Lee’s optm’on 0fyourgreat Union gener-

8eW!lqg Ma0hines+ & 0rgm B. "al, uttered in my present.’o in reply to a +
dispaxa~ing remark eu the part ofape~. -- " ....

,.sou who referred to Grant as a ’military Orders ~nt by mail (~at~m0nton Foag : ~ + ¯ ~ :
accident’, ~ho had no dis~iuguisl~ing Office) or left at St~clcweli,s store, - merit, but had achieved success through will receive prompt attention. -eombmation of fortunate c;.rcumstan-
ces.’ General Lee looked into the " : _. . _<
critic’s eye steadily and said : ’Sir, your ¯ . ......
opinion is a very poor compliment to ’ BUY y O~ I’ .’" ~ " " " L " ’ " "

r tme. We all thought Rieamond, pr~
teetedt,.~itwa.+byoursptcndidfortifl. Bread and Cakes ,: :cations and dufended by our army of ’," ~* . i:+~
~Gtemus. could not be hl+kCu.J Yethis o.r , pi- Pies, Rolls, Btms,:: := ::: i ::.;.taL and uever turnt+d’ it away uoti, we .+
had surrenderS. Now, I have carefully ]~tc., :Etc., " " " ~ : : +-
searched the military records of both " -o - .....ancient aud m,~eru ]~istory, and u.ver Baked Fr+sh Ever)-Day, - .... +:
found Grant’s euperior a~ a general. ~ .... ~) :~

history.’d°ubt if hh superior can be t’ound in all,, ..
A ~ ~ ~ C k:e ~,~. L

: ’~l’" " +

_ - - : . :

If you mya a eouaterfeit.coioon the "Old Reliable" Hammon-
sidewalk, be cure to pick it up. I’ou
are habie to arrest if you attempt .t,o ton BaKery.
pasait. +-- . /;. ¯

,--...., :. /"-= -- " "
An umbreRa witha pistol at the ,nd Patronize homeindustry,and,en00ura~ll ..- .~

Of the ha,die has bedn invented. The home enterprise. By so d0ifig y0iX, . ",~
old-f, shion+d umbrella ’ goes.off eay will the better enablaus to ,erve,.- " ’
enough for us. ...... YoU, and thtm deserve Your patrommg~"..... __ a =

¯ , . . +AGENTS (Salary or Commiss’n Which mostpeople prefer, made
Wanted r ¯

) Celebrate~ "New BooR . every~duy,: "
THE WORLD’6 WOHDER$. Fruits and onfectiona

¯ ,,,.,~o& Polarh’:’h°E 1 " ~s+ ns~L:. ..
};_xp_orers, Wm. D. PACKER.Tcopiea[

Iucl Itdi og the O~el~] H istnry of tl|e latc
GcccLx J~xp~diduu iu ~,arch of the ....... :"

North Pole, ¯ ..............:
Emhracing tl e travcle~ d;inove:.iee, aeh;.cvc ..

won s. Ned mazwilo~i udvc~tdi~out’ +m.h dis; Fo sxt ~BurtOn, Bit ~mud B,hur and wit’+, hiving- , . = ". " ¯
,tone S,,d+y, c,,mmh,g,, Pu ChniU+, Wal- Oto~e tO .SCHOOLS,,dHURCTHE~j~ " "::~
1 co. Luo~,.~qul.% nt.d t,umcrou* ethers la
the.tropicS; |~a the &relic l;+gI+ns. FrarkHn, POST-OFFICES, and+B.R. DEPOr£~
K.un, [hy~, n,ll. S.hwntka, .DeLovg. 0r~e- in the CENTRE ofthe ’/:own Of Hamp -
I+:y, ned m~,,y orb.n<, f..rml*g ,: ,,.rap|o’s mouton. . ", ¯ :- ’
h~l~t,l|y *.If ,l~X~l!,,rlltl,+ek rib.sever+,t ,ed utr~U+.

..lute in el; p~,t, ~.z t,:~ i,t:!o, "wt, h de,trip. Pl;lee¯ R~mlle,lnble,.Torms .EI~]!!I+. i
ti,,us 0f e+~Va&e rt+oe+, szr.t,g, hen+~s. |,irds Cart 0n, or addmes, - ’ :::: .

nod ral,t;iet, a~ d g~,,tup u’~d ~,,,,der~ := a ’A,vJ IIjl.~llTH+-IIamnlonlon+ ]. ~I~
lcet, l)i of n,ervel01~s IIIl~g~ ou 1he ~er,h, a
o replete l.ls,ory nl ".Ii ~ t:,.."-o.ld~ X-,..,:e.~t P’ O. ~OX 2~. ..... ,.-
I~OQ4er.+-/~.,d " fettR, U~l re~tpio~’t t..t,% iu one -- i~

fldo~did.:lew-plteed, flucly illustrated relume
~1~_ " " "L " ~ ’: "o{ t~o ps~e,..ud Z0u c.~r..-i.~.. ~ ~ovk ,~’ The ~.zpu]+r.tC+Xm con-of woudcr4, ttf great value and ,uayYvl’,u+ly

I.te..,l,,++ W.r,et~ e,.~or..~ t.: ..~;~r,, rains more thaa twenD’-five
readier¢, ahd mat+y-+,olldeu’l-I pe..l+ * liar. -
,.,, all o,h.rm,,,k,, n+ la.-,.-o,;t l;,+ ,n cohtmns(>ftmLcrtainiu~,reading.....

~+~ ....,, ..i+,/+ere..n,,e.l,~:,l ,r+a,. each week, rh is+ in+, a+ :
rh.,ue be*dried. ~4ed tSL’piett, ti,I ~,teul r~ W~ fumb, h v<,u
ned. e’laa tena¢, dal.rles guare~,t.,ed. ~:~ ¯ °
~’~ r "~ "y4 ~’I~’’’ kar fresh nt:W;" i temg, St,~.ries~ +

li|~’rt!R[’~^L PUBU[$KIXC-¢.3.
l’~0.1ud;12~l ~. ?th S:,, Phu,de~I+Lia.etC., P+]} C)P.. ’~Ir ’-+! ~;. :" - I ++ ’ " " I L" :.’

c "’ t’,++
j , : :, . , . . ! ¯ %. ¯ . +.

. " " . ,, :., .:L+’" ..

- -: .i"L". "


